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rr STAND PATTERS 1 FIRST TEAM TIBET BY CHINESEAdtions Growing Out of Arrest Mrs. Moffct-Cartwrig- M Starts Fish Warden McAllister Re

of Goldberg Dropped When

Not True Bills Returned.

Suit to- - S$t Aside Deeds '

Given to Jas. Moffet.

scinds Order That Would

Have Made Fish Scarce. ; Recent Achievements of OrienConference of Administration

Men Agrees That "Carthage

Hard Hitting, Great Pitching,

and Good Fielding Fill the
Initial Game of the Portland

Two cases growing out of the arrest ( Portland and Oregon no longer face

Story of Her Appearance as

Miss Caroline McKcnzie Is

Told Grand Jury Two In-- ;

dictmcnts Against Her.

James Peter Moffet Is accused of
cheating his motuer, Mrs. Charlotte

tal Troops Causes England

to Fear for Peaceful Condi-

tions in India.

of Michael Goldberg, who has been pro- -

nounerd an undesirable citizen hy Mu- - j

the prospect of a smelt tualx, which
threatened yesterday when Master Fish

Must Be Destroyed," and
Iowa Will Be Scene. Baseball Team.nh ljial Judge Bennett, Were dismissed '

by tho action of the grand Jury yen- - ,

Moffet-Cartwrigh- t. In a suit she has I

brought In the Circuit court to set aside I

deeds given by her to four parcels of i

property, three of them In the city oferrtay In returning not true hills. Gold- -

Warden Harry McAllister ruled that
the law against catching Salmon be-
tween March 1 and May 1, applied to
the smaller fish, and went so far as
to order stearrushlp companies to refuse
shipments of - smelt consigned to - the

rp had been charged with keeping a
(Pr th International Newt Ferries. ) . (Called Press Lmm4 Wtrt.t

London, March I. Under the guise

Portland and the fourth a traot of 106
acres, being a part of the Terwllllgcr
donation land claim.

Mrs. Cartwrtght says she was In en-
feebled health last December as the re

disorderly house. 8am Rubin and l iuil-- j

loo Hrown, the latter the landludy of
'the rooms aliovo Goldbergs saloon,

were accused by Goldberg of the wan- -

Washington. March 5. A conference,
the subjec t of which was to lay the ax of "friendly representation" the BritishPortland market by fishermen In the

state of Washington.

By Robert A. Cronln.
Santa Maria. Cal.. March 5. Walter

MoCredle's slugging Yannlgans walloped
the life out of Pearl Casey's alleged reg-
ulars this afternoon by a score of S to
0. Yannlgans opened on little Jess Gar

to tho root of the Insurgency and to car- -

rv the war against It Into Iowa was Warden McAllister, later rescinded theten destruction of Ms furniture,
Twenty-on- e carpets. 42 rhalrs, 21

mattressi s, 13 stoves, 12 pnlrs of lace
curtains and four sofas were annum'

j the things Rubin sod the woman were

sult of a fall, and her son took advant-g- e

of her condition, bringing Frank K.
Watklns, the councilman, and Chester

Wagner, Watkln's clerk, to her horns
at 215 Everett street, where the deeds

; Another scheme of Mrs. Fliiaheth
i Parker, the woman of mariv names, to

obtain money by 't u .; I i . liable methods
Was brought to Hifht yesterday before
the) county grand Jury, wl.en S. C.

. Priestly, real cMate ,t alcr In the
Dekum building, told of Ms xperlence.

; It cost him J26'.i. Two lrt'!i'tiii ntn
i woro returned, one for forgery arid one
; for larceny of l i d

v Apcordlng to Priestly, the woman
Was sent to lilm to get money on a lot

I in Belle (.'rest. Thin win August IT,

government la bringing exceedingly
hsavy pressure to bear. upon China todsy
to influence her to' remove her troops
from Tibet as speedily aat possible.

England cares little for Tibet Itself,
but there Is no concealing the anxiety

order Issued to the steamship companies-- ,

when he discovered It was !n conflict
with the Interstate commerce law.
Prospects of smelt famine are thus

rett In the Initial Inning for four blngles
including a three bagger by Huddv

were signed and acknowledged beforBJ ln" "i-- rour rutii ana dissipated.

held this afternoon at tho White House.
The future of tho president and his
parly was Involved.

If then- was ever a conclave In which
the key note of action was "Carthage
must bo destroyed," it was this.

.Senator Cummins, tho bailor of a
class which the administration dubs

Tho- - Oregon Jaw protects from Marchvvatklns as notary.
lies. 1 to May 1, all fish that go from theMrs. Cart wrlght says she was told the

papera Hhe slarned were drawn bv her sea to fresh water streams to spawn
nttorney. Cyrus A. Dnlph, and were In

accused of demolishing. The grand
Jury declined to find an Indictment on
the story told by either side. Another
not true bill was reported In the ease
of Fiances (''Conner and .7. K. Holy-fiel-

who wire accused of a ftntutory
offense. Mrs. O'Connor Is the wjfo of
Jehn (''Conner.

John Hubs was Indicted on the charge
of havlrig one wife too many. On De-- j

Instead of Insurgents. Is eonneci ion wnn ner will. The door was'malcontents"
and Mr. McAllister, pluclng smelt In
that class, prohibits Oregon fishermen
from catching them.

Smelt is one of the cheapest articles
of food on, the market.

over the aroused military spirit causing
trouble In India, according to English
students of oriental conditions.'

The advance into Tibet was conductud
along lines that showed a military de-

velopment of tho highest order. The
troops were will disciplined, well armed
and fought with gallantry and persist-
ence.

Such a condition Is altogether new
In China's army and the fact, taken
In connection with .the knowledge that

Garrett put n all sorts of steam and
the ball smoked as It shot over the plate
hut the Maekmon were not to be denied.
They swatted the ball to all corners of
tlie lot und thrice smote It so hard that
It floated' over the fence, Kratzberg
starting It and Smith and Ouyn fol-
lowing.

Baa Column Slim.
On the other band

cohorts kept the Casey coluiiin from

to bo taught a lesson in his own state.
He Is to be taught that the principle
of hostility to the administration will
prevent him or his friends carrying any

1llnrrletH In tovt-- u n t f f I mm 11 a

snui to prevent Knowledge or what was
gylng on "being gained, by her other
son, William, she says. Later she dis-
covered she hRd conveyed to James the
title to the south half of lot S In block
6. the south half of lot 4 In block 73.
and lots 3 and 4 In block 200 of the city
o. Portland, as well as the 106 acre

, 1H09. She said In r name was Caroline
' McKenzle, and tnat tiio whs a nurse.
; Her salary wi.a 125 per week. Mr.
i Parker further represented she was a
i relative of Dr. K. A. J. .Mackenzie and

needed money at once.
To fcet the loan of $260. Mm. Parker.

1 or. Caroline McKeiuie, offered a deed
to a lot in Belle Crest. Everything was
arranged. hikI the following day the
woman lirought the deed to Priestly,
and got the money.

cumber 23 he married Hohn Jenkins,
Who In V,i O 11 will in fu.-i- , a ' ... .... - - the-tmtti- cry.cnurgo oi njgamy.

bunching hits any Inning. Once they

OREGON CITIES

WAD M HID

Personnel of Conference.
The personnel of the conference was

the president. W. R. McKlnley, chair-
man of the Republican congressional
committee; W. I. Smith, straight out ad- -

Chlan la soon to adopt the German
conscription system, which will give
her an army of 30,000.000 shows that
there Is good gound for the alarm felt
In England.

Watklns and Moffet have engaged at-!"- " hl" IU"
torneys and will resist the suit of Mrs. ' !?) , brB ,whlfff N'g Perrlne
Cartwright. They say she Is mistaken T . ? .I"1 t0
as to misrepresentations and will defend ZT, chance

V
wore "m !E TO.In- -

Woman Was Talkative.
During the transactions, Mrs. Par

WILLAiFTTE FALLS

rnDCPAOTrD cavp III III U 1 1--1 1 I 1 1111j ker was talkative, and told Priestly of
minlstiRtlon man from Iowa, and the

) famous Pete Hepburn, lately defeated
as congressman from Iowa by a Dem the transaction. Moffet declares his

mother has leen Influenced against him
i,y others.

nlng when Seaton got around to third
on a single and an error by Elsher but

I UIVLUHOI LIV OHIO

The recollection that England Is large-
ly responsible for the present difficulty
only adds to the worry of the British
officials. Lady Cunton, who had more
than any one else to do with sending
the expedition of Colonel Younghusband
into Tibet in 1903-0- is being severely
censured at this lata data.

he was nipped trying to stedl home.
"Krats" Stars.

Keep your eye on this big fellow
Kratzberg He Is a loose Jointed, coun-
try fed looking chap with the speed

BOARD DISCHARGES

Roseburg Wants Institution;
So Does Eugene; Commis-

sioners Deadlocked.

her troubles. She ended with the asser-- j
Hon that "everything will come out
right to those who help themselves."

At this time, the woman was living
at 29 Belmont street, and Caroline
McKcnzie was taking care of tho chil-
dren for her. 'The latter was the reul
owner of the lot In Hello Crest, am!
held the deeds In her trunk In the Par-
ker home. It was from this trunk that
Mrs. Parker Is accused of taking the
papers.

Priestly did not discover the fraud
until months later, when Mrs. .Parker
tamo into his office the second time,

. end Introduced herself us Mrs. Mary
Watson, She wanted to borrow money

Drop Registered Last Night-- Will

Continue to Go Down

Slowly.
ONE

j of chain lightning. He has excellent
control and he virtually stood the Casey- -
Ites on their heads. He whiffed seven
men In five innings and apparently only
half tried. He has more staff on the

ocrat.
Mr. McKlnley, It may be remarked,

was for the purpose of this conference,
a man from Iowa, as. In his capacity
as father of the faith as expounded at
the White House, lie Is practically run-
ning In. every congressional district in
the United States.

Ntod of Action.
It needs no sort of divination to fore-

see that If the principles which Cus-ml-

Is advocating in the senate are
allowed to be vindicated by the elec-
tion of members of con-
gress from Iowa, the end of things as
they exist will be In sight or not very
far below the horizon.

Good practical politics demand that j

Cummins must be extirpated, and the
process of annihilation began today,

Woman Found Dead In nod.
(Rpwtai niDteh te Tb. Journal. I

Aberdeen. Wash., March 5. Mrs. P. II.
Birllngham of Ocosta was found dead
In bed this morning. The cause of her
death Is unknown. Her husband is un

(Speetal Dlapitrb t Th. Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., March 5. The dead- -ball than any pitcher Portland has had

In many moons and if his nerve hoidB j ork ,ovtr ,tno location of the district
fair for this district this year remained ployed at Coamopolls. The deputy coroTwo patrolmen were discharged, one out he ought t0 be a wonder.fined for dereliction of duty and 12 newThe Willamette river, according to ner has gone to the scene and will bring

the body here.the official forecast, fell slightly last
as firm as ever, at the third meeting of
the commissioners here today. At the
two previous meetings Roseburg and
Bugene each received four votes.

By right of rotation Roseburg should
get the fair this year but Eugene wants
It. Last year the fair was held in Eu- -

He can wallop the ball too. Garrett
floated one up around his shoulder and
he lifted It far over the left field fence
for longest clout of the day.

If Howard Guyn continues to hit as
he did today don't overlook the south-
erner, he started the oDonins-- lnnlna

men appointed yesterday afternoon by
t!(e police board.

L. A. Newell was dropped from the
department. He was charged with
sleeping op duty and being absent from
his beat. W. T. Reed was charged with
failure to report properly, and was also: ,, hi, i.,.. i., . i. .v.. rene. the year before nt Mnrahfleld An.
allowed to resign after Ms testimony fourth and" slammed the sphere over other meeting will be held and If no
was heard, li. R. Everett was fined tnei fence jn the eighth. decision Is reached there will be no fair.

on her furniture and piano. Priestly
recognized her, and called her Miss
McKenzle. To this she laughed hearti-
ly, and said she had a sister who looked
like. her. and probably had posed as
Miss McKenzle:

.The loan was not given, and Priestly
began an Investigation which resulted
In Ms learning the woman had misrep-
resented herself. Reports began to
Issue from other sources about the
woman. They finally resulted in her
arrest.

Win Tell of rraad.
Nine witnesses, who knew Mrs. Par-

ker by different names and were vic-
timized in varying amounts, told their

PROMINENT IN AT

BANQUET OF ARTISANS

IMPORTANT BALE OF $18,000 OF
OENUINB ORIENTAL RUGS WHICH
WILL COMMENCE AT BAKER'S AUC- -

Casey Fields Well.shed on the t hm n.t..
lng his beat.

1 ROBBER ITION HOUSE, CONSIGNED WITH IN-

STRUCTION FROM ISKINDER BEY,
THE EXPERT RUG COLLECTOR
FROM CONSTANTINOPLE. THE
SALE WILL COMMENCE

night, having reached Its highest point
of 19.6 feet early yesterday forenoon.
District Forecaster E. A. Benls said It
will fall slowly for the next few days.
In his river bulletin for last night Mr.
Reals said:

"The river reached Its highest point
during the forenoon yesterday, the gauge
reading from S a. m. to noon being 19.6
feet. There is this evening a slight fall,
showing that the highest point has been
passed. On account of the volume of
water In the Columbia, the fall In the
Willamette will be very slow for sev-
eral days. As clearing conditions aro
In evidence, there Is now nothing to In-

terfere with the slow fall of the water
in this river.

"Conditions are favorable for fair
weather Sunday over this district, with
colder weather and heavy frost In the
morning. Winds will be northerly,
shifting to northeasterly.

Forecast for Portland Till 5 P. M.
"Portland and vicinity Sunday, fair,

colder, with heavy frost. Northerly
winds."

Pearl Casey's work around second
was a feature of the game. He ac-
cepted seven chances perfectly and his
work shows that he will be In wonder-
ful form this year. Nig Perrlne has
not been working long enough to locate
the ball and fanned twice during the
af ternooij.

Armbruster, Fisher and Murray'
showed ud well. All worked behind the

"y-"- Tires' TO HEAR EATE SOON

The following named men were or-
dered to prepare to take positions in
the department: James R. White, 387
Yamhill street; G. H. Roberts, Jr.. 922
East Sixteenth street; Charles R. Gris-sl- n,

general delivery; William L. Miller,
223 Fourteenth street; Charles E. Hew-sto- n,

287 Russell street; Lee Martin.
Sellwood; John F. Johnson. 474 East
Caruthers street; Ira J. Helms. John

1
stories to the grand Jury. Besides
Priestly were R. H. Warfield. Cat her
ine warneia. S. R. Harrington. K. A,

ThursdayNextMarchlOth
THIS GRAND COLLECTION IN-
CLUDES ROOM SIZE RUGS AND CON-
SISTS OF SHIRVANH, MAHALS, Kt'R-I1S-

BIDJAR, 8HIVAZ. SKREBANDS,
CASHMERES, fERAGHANS, ISPA-
HAN'S. MOI'SOULS. KAZAKH, KHIVA
BOKAHARAS, BELOOCHISTANS,

KAZAKDJAS AND SKVER- -

irarae, Harry E. Wagoner, A. E. Poul
son, A. J. Frultt and Thomas J. Pierce

bat during the game and honors were Karl Higley, the ar old robber
about even. Armbruster's terrlfflc two- - whose case has been hanging fire in the
ply swat In the fifth Inning gave him juvenile and circuit courts for several
the batting honors of the receivers, months, will learn his fate within a few

In one indictment Mrs. Parker Is ac
rused of forging a deed from Miss Mc

B. White,' 113 Kllllngsworth avenue;
Michael Crowe, 1097 Maryland avenue;
Charles M. Cason. 1438 Rodney avenue,
and Raymond Linton, 1398 Emerson ave Dutch looks as If he will be high up ' days. Sentence win be pronouncedJicnzie 10 priestly, with the names of

on the hnttlnir Hat. Three rat.tllns? don- - bv Presiding Judore Morrow. The ensniAL OTHER VERY RARE SPECIMENS,A. D. Knutaon and L. L. Oviatt as nue. The list will be sent to ih.witnesses. This- - deed .waH recorded bles were pulled off during the game, j was set for yesterday, but was continued 2,VV?i. uUm &moito t ptiiTecutlve board for approval next week,
and if satisfactory will be appointedThe other Indictment, dealing with the because of the of otherpress business. JcATEH. ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

Aiex isernstein, wno nas Deen em-- SALESROOMS ON WEDNESDAYstolen deed, states It was a deed from
the Security Savings & Trust company ployed hy the boy s mother, desires to NEXT BETWEEN 2 AND 5 P. M.

t v'!" Vwi;s : j

4 ;"&?" ""(

PROHIBITION WILL BE SALE START8 ON THURSDAY ATmake a plea for him before the case is10 muss Aicjienrie, worth $400.
Mrs. Parker Is held at the detention

Beavers Tart.
The game revealed one thing and that

Is that the Beavers will be a fast ag-
gregation this year. If McCredle keeps
Nig Perrlne at shortstop he and Casey
should make a great pair to cover sec-
ond. They work like twins. Tomorrow
Portland meets the Santa flarla team.
Score today:

YANNIGANS.

nome, wnich is under quarantine for
scarlet fever.

finally disposed of. Judge Bronaugh
heard the case to Its smallest detail's
In the Juvenile court, but Higley has
since passed beyond juvenile court age
and Is to be dealt with in the circuit
under two indictments by the grand

FiSH CASE BEFORE
HIGHER COURT FRIDAY

Next Friday the state supreme courtat Salem will hear arguments In the fishInjunction case, wherein the edict ofthe state fish commission, closing tha

DISCUSSED HERE

2 P. M.
GEO. BAKES, Auctioneer.

Read announcement on page with
"Town Topics" today.

On Tuesday and Thursday Next
AT BAKEB'S AUCTION HOUSE

For these two sales we shall have our

ENGLISH BOY IS
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.DECLARED DEPENDENT Jury. One of these Indictments resulted

from the robbery of a home on Port-- 1
Prohibition will be discussed at the Smith, ss 4 3 2 2 2

Ryan, cf 5 1 2 0 0
Fisher, 3b. c 4 0 0 5 0

0 land Heights when Sophia. Ham re, a
2 domestic, was bound and thrown in aEdward Evans has been declared Hawthorne Park Presbyterian church

dependent by Judge Bronaugh in the closet by Higley and a youthfulTuesday night, March 8, when n

dry campaign committee" will be
introduced to the public. Representa

juvenile court, and sent to the deten

tiffual collection of first class furniture.
Wilton Carpets, Rugs, etc.; including
Brass and Iron Beds. Springs and Mat-
tresses, Dlning-Roo- m furniture, Parlor
Rockers- and Center Tables Lace Cur-
tains, Davenports, Couches, Dresner
and Chiffoniers, Oil Paintings, Turkish
UlrAri lorffA Hftrrora Bookcases

tion home pending further orders.. This

McCredle, cf 5 1 2 1 0 0
Murray, c. 3b 5 0 1 10 1 0
Guyn. 2b 4 2 8 1 4 9
Hartman, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Harkness, rf 4 0 1 1 1 0
Kratzberg, p 31 1 0 0 0
D. Ryan, p 1 0 0 0, 0 0

tives of the three state temperance or

iiicLuitriie ana ciackamas rivers andtheir tributaries from March 1 to March
15, and from April 15 to May 1. is being
assailed by the fishing interests.

Circuit Judge Morrow refused togrant an injunction last, week afterlengthy argument and an appeal was
hastened to the higher court from an
order sustaining the demurrer to thecomplaint. The order of the fish com-
mission conforms to the agreement madeby the legislative committees of Oregon

RICH ORE BODY ISganizations will tell of the campaign to
means he may be deported to England
by the federal authorities, who have

y ordered his father and mother
back to the land of their birth. Thomas DnilflUT IM IflPlfCriM : Quick Meal Steel Range, with watercome. Musical numbers will be on the

program. UWUUI I I lis JMOrvoui. ,hck. nearly new: Parlor heater. Uten
8 3j .vans, tne rather, ts insane, and the An all-da- y meeting will be hold slls. etc. Sal starts each day at 10Judge R. G. Morrow. Totals 39 8 12 27

REGULARS.Wednesday, when the W. C. T. U. de i8peell Dlanateh to The Jonrnal.)
Gold Hill, Or., March 6. One of theAB. R. H. PO.partment work will be explained. Its The fifteenth annual banquet of the

United Artisans, a fraternal society,
was held at the Meier & Frank cafe last

and Washington one year ago. Acts 0
0

Lodell, lb 3
Perrlne. ss 4

educational methods will be brought to
attention. presumed at the time to be identical Casey, 2b 4Wednesday evening a rally for the nc'" f awraeu UJ lilts I wo leeisiar liren

o'clock sharp.
BAXIB a; SOW, Auctioneers.

Salesrooms. 152 Park St.

AUCTION SALES
AT

Later It was found that the Oregon law Ronton rf'nyoung people will be held from 7:15

. toy s mother Is at the county farm.
Edward, who is 15 years old, has been
working in a drug store and supporting
Ms sister. Because he was making his
own way his deportation was not or- -

, dered by the government officials.
Judge Bronaugh's order Is expected to
inaka it possible to deport the whole
family at the same time.

.
THOUGH WIFE PAID

4
4

'4
4

largest bodies of gold bearing ore in
the country, three miles north of here,
has been recently purchased and is now
being developed by Canadian capital-
ists.

The vein can be traced and has been
tapped at Intervals for 4600 feet, show-
ing a uniform width of 30 feet Many
mining men who have seen It declare

referred only to the. Columbia and did Lyons,' If ...

evening.
Delegates from the 17 lodges In the

vicinity of Portland were In attendance,
and Salem, Oregon City and Albany
were represented by large delegations.
Governor Frank W. Benson, who was

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o'clock until 8:15 o'clock. It will be
followed by a double oratorical con not close its tributaries. Cutter, rf

The fishing Interests allege the cloa- - ' Armbruster, o 3test. A musical contest will also be
held. Medals will be presented to the Garrett.lng of the Willamette Is not necessary

to protect the salmon at this season of Lezle, cfIn the city attending the aviation meet.victors In all contests.
Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler will be present Totals 32 0 7 27 17

SCORE BV INNINGS.
that there are but two or three prop-
erties In the United States that com-
pare with It In Blze, while for so large
an ore body it is remarkably rich.

, BOARD, HE GREW COLD during the series of meetings. She will
havo charge of the opening meeting

sent regrets, as did P. L. Willis, the
grand treasurer. An elaborate menu
was prepared. MusJc was furnished by
the Meier & Frank Jadles' orchestra.
Five hundred and fifty plates were set

the year, and their attorneys have at-
tacked the notice given by the fish com-
mission as Illegal in many respects. The
case from their side will be presented in
tho supreme court by I. N. Smith and
John F. Logan. The state will be rep-
resented by Attorney-Gener- al Crawford.

Yannlngans 40002011 0 8

Hit 40012121 112Regulars 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tuesday. A number of n tem-
perance workers will attend.

j Charging her husband with such dis-llik- e

ot work and waste of funds that
eh was compelled to mortgage her Hits 10021200 17

Wilson's Auction House

Cor. SECOND AND YAMHILL

Regular Sales Days
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

EACH DAY AT 10 A,- - M.
If you are Furnishing a HOME, HO

SUMMARY.
Home runs Kratzberg, Smith, Guyn.

Three base hits B. Ryan. Two base

for the large attendance. This Is the
largest banquet that has been held in
the history of the club.

The Artisans were formed 1 5 years
ago and havo grown from a membership
of .10, composed mostly of Portlanders.

HEARING IN ROBERTS'
CASE SET FOR MONDAY hits Guyn, Smith, Armbruster. Struck

out Bv Kratzberger, 7; by Ryan. 4:
SPRINGFIELD MEN ARE

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Eugene, Or.. March 5. Dick Soong

SELLS FARM, BUT
DOESNT WISH TO

(Special Dtapatch to 4lie Journal )
Gold Hill. Or.. March 6. J. C. God-lov- e

has sold his fruit farm on the
outskirts of this city entirely against
his will. Going to Medford to take
his prdperty off the market at the
price offered through a real estate
firm there, only to find that it had
been sold, waa hla unique experience.

He was handed a check for $100 as

The preliminary hearing of Verne
Roberts, accused of taking a $6000 auto-
mobile from the Kennedy Sectional
Steel Tire company, was continued In

tiousehold goods for $70 to pay grocery
trills Mrs. Bessie M. Palmer has begun
mlt in the circuit court for divorce
from Claude C. Palmer. She alleges
he threatened to "get away" with her
end her family and spent whatever he
earned in the saloons. For eight
months, she says, Fhe cooked In a res-
taurant and paid his board. Despite
thin he grew cold and indifferent, she
asserts. She asks for the custody of
their girl, Louisa. gne n,ar.
ried Palmer in Clarlnda, Iowa, In April,
1802.

bv Garrett, 2; by Seaton, 2. Bases on
balls Off Kratzberg, 1; off Seaton, 1.
Hit by pitched ball Garrett. Double
plays Guyn to Smith to Hartman 2,
Perrlne to Casey to Lodell. Time of
game One hour 0 minutes. Umpire
Fred Lewis.

to an enrollment of 10,000. The grand
lodge, which is located In this city, has
established lodges In every state In the
Union, and the society Is fast becoming
one of the leading societies of the
country.

I. E. Staples acted as toastmaster.

and Edward Cooper of Springfield wereJustice court until Monday. Roberts

TEL or ROOMING HOUSE, you can
save money by attending our sales.
Our stock Of GOOD SECOND HAND
FURNITURE WAS NEVER SO LARGE .

AND COMPLETE AS AT THE PRES-
ENT TIME, We also have some good
ROLL TOPOFFICE DESKS, OFFICE
CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS, etc.; one
BURROUGHS, STYLE No. 4, ADDING
MACHINE, FIVE ALMOST NEW UP

arrested today on a charge of bootlegpleaded not guilty to a charge of lar
ceny of the machine. ging. 1 ney are m the county Jail in

Eugene awaiting the action of the court.Ball of SC006 Is asked-fo- r his release. Spong has five Indictments hanging over
He gave a short introductory talk on
the progress of the society. Mrs. An-

derson and Mrs. Allen sang a duet.
Fred Merrill, proprietor of the Twelve-Mil- e

house, appeared on the scene when
an advance payment as soon as he
entered the office where his land was

REBEKAHS WILL
HONOR MRS. EMERY

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.

nis neaa. tne grand Jury having Indicted
him several months ago, but he left theJudge R. G. Morrow, a member of the

organization, talked on the history of
listed, and though he was certain that
he could have sold it at a higher price.

Roberts was arraigned, and tried to get
ball. May Young, who was with Rob-
erts on the "Joy rides," also appeared

county and did not return until yester-
day. Oooper was arraigned before Judgethe society. Mr. Morrow told of the could do nothing but grin and sign theGold Hill, Or., March 6. The cham

rapid progress of the organization. pion local and long distance Rebekah documents necessary to trie transfer.
of Oregon will be honored by AmethystF. S. Akin spoke on the finances of

the society. He described the rapid ixxuge jno. 37 on the evening of March 0RINX FEARS MOTHER

RIGHT PIAN08. GOODS SOLD AT
PRIVATE SALE AT ALL TIMES.

CLOAK AND SUIT SALE

On Tuesday Next, at 2 p. m,, at
"ilson's, Auction Rooms, Cor-

ner Second and Yamhill.
We are Instructed by MR. H. B. LITT

to sell the balance of last season's
Btock, comprising about 60 SUITS, also

in court. She and Miss Nellie Walsh,
403 Second street, are held as witnesses
In the ease, ?but are allowed to go upon
their recognizance. Molby Is also ,held
as a witness. The quartet went on
rides to the Twelve-Mil- e house, Erick-son'- n

roadhouse and Oregon City.

9. when Mrs. Sophia Emery will havegrowth of the club from his viewpoint
and spoke of the promising outlook for AND CHILDREN LOSTthe session devoted to her entertain-

ment. Fifty-seve- n years a member of

PORTLAND ARCHITECT
IS GIVEN CONTRACT

,,. Ten architects competed for the con-
tract for the Newberg (Oregon) high
Hchool, which Is to be erected at a costof.3!j,C00. The contest was won by

. E, E. McOlnran, v. ho has offices In the.Lumber Kvchango huilding, Portland.
The high school structure will be built
of red and white pressed brick and willbe two stories in height. It will be
120 by 72 feet, and will contain 17
rooms besides the basement ;,r;,j audi-
torium. Work, aecordit.ar to" Mr. Mr- -

the Rebekah lodge and the oldest Re

Bryson of the Eugene justice court and
took a day to plead. His case will prob-
ably come up Monday.

ROSEBURG WILL BOND
FOR STREET PAVING

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Eugene. Or., March 6. The biggest

bond issue in the city's history was vot-
ed today by a majority of 10 to 1, the
total result being S26 for to 82 against.
Very little Interest was shown in the
election. This bond issue of $40,000 is

the coming year.
"Membership," was the toplo that Dr.

W. V. Manion spoke on. He stated that
the cltlb will devote much time In the
next year in placing lodges in the
smaller towns throughout the state.
Adjutant General W. E. Flnzer gave

bekah In Oregon Is the distinction
claimed for "Grandma" Emery. A ban-
quet and speeches by members will be

Isadore Orlnx, Jiving at the Rose City
hotel, has notified the police that his
mother, two sisters and a brother were
expected to arrive in the city yesterday

New Corporations.
(Roleui Bureau of The Journal.

features of the program, and some
token of regard, the gift of the lodge afternoon, but failed to come to his

a lot or jsvt;ijNu w n.ira, uuaijs,
etc. Positively to be sold to the high-
est bidder for part cash. Sale Tuesdayrooming place. They are unable to
at 2 p. m.speak English, and he thinks they weremembers, will make glad the elderly

woman's heart. Mrs. Emery will be 90 lost. The mother Is 40 years old, theyears old March 15, and the affair is J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for Furniture, Stocks flaran. win be begun Immediately The sisters 14 and 12 years, and the brottierIntended as a birthday party.structure will be liniobud before the la eight years old. Merchandise, etc. Phone ' Main 1626,

a short talk on the military department
of the organization, and that the drill-
ing for the next year had a bright out-
look.

Remarks were made by J. E. Mills of
Montavilla, H. Oglo of Alblna and
William Taylor of Oregon City. These
short remarks wero followed by the
principal speaker of the evening, H. 8.

opening or school iv- t fall.
iv vty iTiiu-mu- u me cost or paving an
area of streets estimated at between 30
and 40 blocks, the udjacent property

Sa,lem, Or., March 6. Articles of In-
corporation have been filed in the of-
fice of the secretary of state as fol-
lows:

Huchner company; principal office,
Portland; capital stock. $200,000; Incor-
porators. Philip Ruehner, S. B. Llnthl-cu-

and H. H. Parker.
The Erste Volliner T'nterstltzung

Verein Maite Beth Maih Chajim; prin-
cipal office. Portland; fncorporators.
Max Singer, Si. Welsbld, Noah Clrector,
Sam Director, Louis Welder, W. Raz-ne- k

and Max Breall.
Helm Cooperative Realty cornnanv:

UNCLE SAM HAS JOBowners to pay two-third- s. The totalamount to be spent for paving: Is S120- -FRANKLIN, ACCUSED!

THIEF, IS JAILED
000. Eighteen blocks were paved last
summer.Hudson", supreme master or the Auction SpecialFOR GOOD TINNER

Z. A. Leigh, of the United States civil

T0URISTS RUSH TO
GOLD HILL, OREGON

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Gold Hill, Or., March 6. Local ho-

tels and rooming houses are turning
many away, owing to the rush of peo- -'
pie to this place by reason of the

KdWflrd Franklin wns nrreoterf viday afternoon on a st ret tear at" Third
service commission, general postof fice
building, has advertised three examina AT 211 FIRST ST.

DOUGLAS' RECORDS
WILL BE EXPERTED

ftnd MorriKon streets and charged with principal office, Portland; capital stock tions. The first will be held March 30
Notarial Commissions.

(Salem Burenn if The Journiil.l
Salem, Or., March 6. Notarial

missions have been Issued to J. II.
JwRicnms-- ..tjte pre of .Mrs. iVrum- - incorporators, C. W. Callaway, J. Monday Tomorrow at 2 P. M.and will be for a tinner and tinner's

helper, ,who will work on the fireproof
lng of the national museum, Smithson-
ian Institution. The other examinations

iTflngs. Deputy License Inspector Hutch-in- a

was on the car and caught the man
The purse contained $7. K Franklin was
locked up In the city jail.

boom Induced by the building of the
new railroad to the Kanes creek lime
beds and the Foots creek timber tract
New lodgings are preparing to open,
however, to take care of the rush.

t

(SpfctsI Dispatch to The Jonrnal )
Roseburg, On., March 5. In accordance

with the recommendations of the lastgrand Jury the county court has em -

W. McCown. O. J. Eskelson, S. L. and
F. J. Fewings.

Richanbach Clothing Manufacturing
company; principal office, Portland;
capital stock. $r,000: Incorporators. A.
Richanbach, Sol Richanbach and B. E.
Haney.

We have four dray loads of household
goods to be sold WITHOUT, RESERVE,
Including Iron Beds, complete Dresners,will be held April 20, and will be for

bronner, Hoqd River; '.'. B. Lucas, H.
Daniel. W. , Mocrum, O. S. Hubbell,
O. G. Schmltt. D. M. Stuart, A. Ohl-ho- ff

and J. F. Compton. Portland: Louis
J. Gates, Kent; J. S. Simpson. Sheridan;
D. C. Pltzer, Roseburg, and Lorlnda M.
Laucer, Klamath Falls.

a bookbinder and eleetrotyper-stereo- -; Commodes, Cheffonlers. Extension Taployed Ben OJcott of Salem to expert thecounty records. Olcott Will beirin work bles. Chairs. - Rockers, Couches. Foldtyper, both for the Philippine service.N.Y.AMERICANS ing Beds,, Library Tables, Comb-
ination Bookcases, Hall Tree, Car-
pets, Bugs, Linoleum, Organ, Mir-
rors, Cook Stoves, Range, G-a-s

Ranges Glass Cupboard, Kitchen Treas

as soon as he can complete the work of
the city hooks, which he is now expert-in- g.

The records of the clerk's treas-
urer's and sheriff's offices will be ex-perted.

HALE H0LDEN MADE

ASSISTANT TO HEAD

DEPUTY SHERIFFS NAB

; ACCUSEDJFE DESERTER
Keputy. Sheriffs Archie Ionard andGeorga E., Constable arrested John W.

Collins last night on, Third street. He is
wanted in North Yakima, Wash., on a
rhsrge of wife desertion, which is a fel-
ony in the state of Washington. He
will ii held in Jail until an officer ar- -

OFF FOR ATHENS, GA,

(Publiahers' Press Leased Wire )
New York. March 6. Hal Chase anda delegation of New York players, ot

American league, left New York: today

ure, etc. There is hundreds of Items we

Paulhamns Talks at Eugene.
(Sneeial Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)

Or., March" 5 State Sena-
tor W. 11. Paulhamus of Sumner, .Wash-ington, manager of the Puyallup A Sum.
ner Fruit union, spoke to a large gath-
ering of Lane- county fruit growers inIQbgene this afternoon. His subject
was the necessity of organization 40make competition posslblo

New York Ktate Society.
The New York State society of Ore-

gon will hold tho regular monthly
meeting next Tuesday evening, March
8, at the residence of Judge and Mrs.
D. J. Haynos, 567 H Gllsan street A
very interesting program will be given.
All New Yorkers, either visitors or
residents, are cordially Invited

cannot list here, out the sale is at 2 p.
m. tomorrow at 211 First street.

FORJ AUCTION CO.
OUR REGULAR

AUCTION SALES.
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
.AT 10 A". M. BOTH. DAYS,

AT 211 FIRST ST.
MAIN 8951. 8.

Sun Shines at Aberdeen.
(Special Dispatch. to The JonrnaL)

Aberdeen, Wash.. March 5. The storm
has apparently broken and the sun
shores most or the day. All trains are
now running on time.

Hale Holden of the Burlington, who
has been One of Its general, counsel for
some years, has recently been appoint-
ed assistant to the president, D. Miller.
The Burlington is a great road for giv-
ing young men a chance. Its president
Is scarcely more than 45 years of age.

on, me Pennsylvania railway for Athens
Ga., where they will train for the base--
ball season. The Yankees begin workMonday morning under tha leadership
of George Stalllngs.

i
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